The systemic, holistic, interdisciplinary and participatory (SHIP) approach supports the conservation program of medicinal plants in Bali.
Development process brings the positive as well as negative impacts. Among others, the negative impacts include the extinction of some medicinal plants. The research issue is what strategy can be used for preserving the medicinal plants while little attention is given to them. A research action was thus started for preserving and conserving these plants. Methods used were participatory observation, field surveys, and demonstration-plots. The action consisted of: an awareness program, a preparation phase and the establishment of a park of medicinal plants. In doing that, the Systemic, Holistic, Interdisciplinary and Participatory (SHIP) approach was applied. Up to now, the results found are: 1) the awareness program was conducted several times; 2) two pieces of lands were provided from the provincial government of Bali and from the local community; 3) the field surveys identified about 200 kinds of medicinal plants in the house yards, government offices, hotels and median strips of roads; 4) in the traditional medicine texts (lontar), more then 500 kinds of medicinal plants were found to be cited; 5) the medicinal plants were classified into wooden trees, shrubs, grasses, watery plants, epiphytes and parasitic plants. It is concluded that preserving and conserving the medicinal plants in Bali is urgent and that there is a willingness to do that with the active support of the stakeholders. It is encouraging that good examples have already been established in Ubud, Tampaksiring and Karangasem. Therefore, it is recommended to establish a medicinal plants park in Bali since it will have multiplier effects.